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Re%ding % sky s%mple.

The theme is % gre%t opportunity for powerful reflection in complete 
synchroniz%tion with the whole of my rese%rch.

The expression light-pollution design%tes both the %bnorm%l or %nnoying 
nocturn%l %nd diurn%l presence of light %nd phenomen% including the 
consequences of %ctivity on f%un%, flor%, the d%rk (the kingdom of fungi), 
ecosystems %s well %s suspected or proven effects on hum%n he%lth.

Even in %re%s known to be rel%tively isol%ted or desert.

At the s%me time ecologic%l tr%p, imm%teri%l b%rrier %nd endocrine 
disruptor for m%ny species, this is distinguished in th%t it %lso %ffects 
ecosystems %nd hum%ns.

The Intern%tion%l Union for the Conserv%tion of N%ture (IUCN) 
recommends in 2014 to communities the inclusion %mong the indic%tors of 
pressure on biodiversity of light-pollution. 

Often %ssoci%ted with the concept of w%sted energy,%nd if it constitutes 
%n %void%ble expenditure of energy.

Sp%ce pollution.

E%rth's %rtifici%l s%tellites form % h%lo of sp%ce debris.

The term Sp%ce pollution %pplies to the v%rious degr%d%tions of the 
environments due to hum%n %ctivities linked to the explor%tion of sp%ce.



Sp%ce pollution c%n be divided into c%tegories: pollution of sp%ce, th%t of 
pl%nets, s%tellites or other objects, %s well %s pollution of pl%net E%rth 
itself.

The risks th%t could result from sp%ce pollution by debris in orbit %round 
the E%rth %re not%bly considered in the scen%rio of Kessler syndrome.

Astrobiology, formerly known %s exobiology, is %n interdisciplin%ry 
scientific field concerned with the origins, e%rly evolution, distribution, 
%nd future of life in the universe. 

Astrobiology considers the question of whether extr%terrestri%l life exists, 
%nd if it does, how hum%ns c%n detect it.

Astrobiology m%kes use of molecul%r 
biology, biophysics, biochemistry, chemistry, %stronomy, physic%l 
cosmology, exopl%netology %nd geology to investig%te the possibility of 
life on other worlds %nd help recognize biospheres th%t might be different 
from th%t on E%rth.

The origin %nd e%rly evolution of life is %n insep%r%ble p%rt of the 
discipline of %strobiology.

Astrobiology concerns itself with interpret%tion of existing scientific d%t%, 
%nd %lthough specul%tion is entert%ined to give context, %strobiology 
concerns itself prim%rily with hypotheses th%t fit firmly into 
existing scientific theories

This interdisciplin%ry field encomp%sses rese%rch on the origin 
of pl%net%ry systems, origins of org%nic compounds in sp%ce, rock-w%ter-
c%rbon inter%ctions, %biogenesis on E%rth, pl%net%ry h%bit%bility, 
rese%rch on biosign%tures for life detection, %nd studies on the potenti%l 
for life to %d%pt to ch%llenges on E%rth %nd in outer sp%ce

Biochemistry m%y h%ve begun shortly %fter the Big B%ng, 13.8 billion 
ye%rs %go, during % h%bit%ble epoch when the Universe w%s only 10–17 
million ye%rs old.
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According to the p%nspermi% hypothesis, microscopic life—distributed 
by meteoroids, %steroids %nd other sm%ll Sol%r System bodies—m%y exist 
throughout the universe.

According to rese%rch published in August 2015, very l%rge g%l%xies m%y 
be more f%vor%ble to the cre%tion %nd development of h%bit%ble 
pl%nets th%n such sm%ller g%l%xies %s the Milky W%y

Nonetheless, E%rth is the only pl%ce in the universe hum%ns know to 
h%rbor life.

Estim%tes of h%bit%ble zones %round other st%rs,sometimes referred to 
%s Goldilocks zones,%long with the discovery of hundreds of extr%sol%r 
pl%nets %nd new insights into extreme h%bit%ts here on E%rth, suggest 
th%t there m%y be m%ny more h%bit%ble pl%ces in the universe th%n 
considered possible until very recently.

Current studies on the pl%net M%rs by 
the Curiosity %nd Opportunity rovers %re se%rching for evidence of %ncient 
life %s well %s pl%ins rel%ted to %ncient rivers or l%kes th%t m%y h%ve 
been h%bit%ble

The se%rch for evidence of h%bit%bility, t%phonomy (rel%ted to fossils), 
%nd org%nic molecules on the pl%net M%rs is now % 
prim%ry NASA %nd ESA objective.

Even if extr%terrestri%l life is never discovered, the interdisciplin%ry n%ture 
of %strobiology, %nd the cosmic %nd evolution%ry perspectives 
engendered by it, m%y still result in % r%nge of benefits here on E%rth.    

Astrobiology is etymologic%lly derived from the Greek , %stron, 
constell%tion, st%r..

When looking for life on other pl%nets like E%rth, some simplifying 
%ssumptions %re useful to reduce the size of the t%sk of the %strobiologist. 
One is the informed %ssumption th%t the v%st m%jority of life forms in our 
g%l%xy %re b%sed on c%rbon chemistries, %s %re %ll life forms on E%rth.
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C%rbon is well known for the unusu%lly wide v%riety of molecules th%t c%n 
be formed %round it. C%rbon is the fourth most %bund%nt element in the 
universe %nd the energy required to m%ke or bre%k % bond is %t just the 
%ppropri%te level for building molecules which %re not only st%ble, but 
%lso re%ctive. 

The f%ct th%t c%rbon %toms bond re%dily to other c%rbon %toms %llows for 
the building of extremely long %nd complex molecules

The presence of liquid w%ter is %n %ssumed requirement, %s it is % 
common molecule %nd provides %n excellent environment for the 
form%tion of complic%ted c%rbon-b%sed molecules th%t could eventu%lly 
le%d to the emergence of life

Some rese%rchers posit environments of w%ter-%mmoni% mixtures %s 
possible solvents for hypothetic%l types of biochemistry

A third %ssumption is to focus on pl%nets orbiting Sun-like st%rs for 
incre%sed prob%bilities of pl%net%ry h%bit%bility

Very l%rge st%rs h%ve rel%tively short lifetimes, me%ning th%t life might not 
h%ve time to emerge on pl%nets orbiting them. Very sm%ll st%rs provide so 
little he%t %nd w%rmth th%t only pl%nets in very close orbits %round them 
would not be frozen solid, %nd in such close orbits these pl%nets would 
be tid%lly "locked" to the st%r.

The long lifetimes of red dw%rfs could %llow the development of h%bit%ble 
environments on pl%nets with thick %tmospheres. This is signific%nt, %s 
red dw%rfs %re extremely common. (See H%bit%bility of red dw%rf 
systems)

Since E%rth is the only pl%net known to h%rbor life, there is no evident w%y 
to know if %ny of these simplifying %ssumptions %re correct.

Rese%rch on communic%tion with extr%terrestri%l intelligence (CETI) 
focuses on composing %nd deciphering mess%ges th%t could theoretic%lly 
be understood by %nother technologic%l civiliz%tion. 

Communic%tion %ttempts by hum%ns h%ve included bro%dc%sting 
m%them%tic%l l%ngu%ges, pictori%l systems such %s the Arecibo 
mess%ge %nd comput%tion%l %ppro%ches to detecting %nd deciphering 
'n%tur%l' l%ngu%ge communic%tion. 
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The SETI progr%m, for ex%mple, uses both r%dio telescopes %nd optic%l 
telescopes to se%rch for deliber%te sign%ls from %n extr%terrestri%l 
intelligence

While some high-profile scientists, such %s C%rl S%g%n, h%ve %dvoc%ted 
the tr%nsmission of mess%ges,scientist Stephen H%wking w%rned %g%inst 
it, suggesting th%t %liens might simply r%id E%rth for its resources %nd 
then move on.

Most %stronomy-rel%ted %strobiology rese%rch f%lls into the c%tegory 
of extr%sol%r pl%net (exopl%net) detection, the hypothesis being th%t if life 
%rose on E%rth, then it could %lso %rise on other pl%nets with simil%r 
ch%r%cteristics. 

To th%t end, % number of instruments designed to detect E%rth-sized 
exopl%nets h%ve been considered, most not%bly NASA's Terrestri%l Pl%net 
Finder (TPF) %nd ESA's D%rwin progr%ms, both of which h%ve been 
c%ncelled. NASA l%unched the Kepler mission in M%rch 2009, %nd 
the French Sp%ce Agency l%unched the COROT sp%ce mission in 2006.

There %re %lso sever%l less %mbitious ground-b%sed efforts underw%y.

The go%l of these missions is not only to detect E%rth-sized pl%nets but 
%lso to directly detect light from the pl%net so th%t it m%y be 
studied spectroscopic%lly. 

By ex%mining pl%net%ry spectr%, it would be possible to determine the 
b%sic composition of %n extr%sol%r pl%net's %tmosphere %nd/or surf%ce. 

Given this knowledge, it m%y be possible to %ssess the likelihood of life 
being found on th%t pl%net. 

A NASA rese%rch group, the Virtu%l Pl%net L%bor%tory, is using computer 
modeling to gener%te % wide v%riety of virtu%l pl%nets to see wh%t they 
would look like if viewed by TPF or D%rwin. It is hoped th%t once these 
missions come online, their spectr% c%n be cross-checked with these 
virtu%l pl%net%ry spectr% for fe%tures th%t might indic%te the presence of 
life.

R%d%r Telecommunic%tions Im%ge Processing Speech Sound 
Video.
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In 1908, the belinogr%pher %pplied the technique of s%mpling with %n 
electric%l sign%l for the %n%lysis %nd tr%nsmission of %n im%ge by 
telephone.

In this c%se, % length, th%t of the photogr%phic document, is divided into 
regul%r interv%ls, th%t of the lines. A series of successive sign%ls is 
me%sured %nd tr%nsmitted describing, %n%logic%lly, the luminosities 
encountered on e%ch line.

The s%me principle will be used for television thirty ye%rs l%ter.

Telecommunic%tions h%ve developed the first %pplic%tion of s%mpling in 
the time dom%in. Before digit%l tr%nsmission bec%me gener%lized for 
telephony, %n%log v%lues of s%mpled sign%ls were multiplexed, %s w%s 
done previously for telegr%ph sign%ls.

It is this %pplic%tion, for % l%rge industry, which g%ve rise to theoretic%l 
works on the subject of Cl%ude Sh%nnon.

This work does not specific%lly rel%te to s%mpling, but r%ther to the 
qu%ntity of inform%tion %nd its digit%l encoding. Digit%l sign%l processing 
will r%dic%lly ch%nge sign%l processing.

Digit%l sign%l processing by computer requires th%t the sign%l be 
converted into % sequence of numbers (digitiz%tion)

This conversion bre%ks down, theoretic%lly, into three oper%tions:

1. the s%mpling t%kes, most often %t regul%r interv%ls, the v%lue of the 
sign%l.
2. qu%ntiz%tion tr%nsforms %ny v%lue into % v%lue t%ken from % finite list of 
v%lid v%lues for the system.
3. the coding corresponds to e%ch v%lid v%lue for the system % numeric%l 
code.

The theory of s%mpling %pplies to %ny system c%pturing v%lues %t defined 
interv%ls, including when there is coding without qu%ntific%tion, %s in the 
c%se of the re%ding of v%lues by % person, when there is neither 
qu%ntific%tion nor coding %nd th%t the s%mpled v%lues rem%in %n%log, 
whether the qu%ntities h%ve % single dimension or more. 

Most of the time, the interv%l between e%ch s%mple is const%nt. 



To determine the s%mpling method, you must h%ve prior knowledge of the 
sign%l. 

At le%st % m%ximum frequency likely to be present must be determined.

Cinem%, invented %t the end of the 19th century, s%mples time %t 24 
s%mples per second. 

The %li%sing problem m%nifests itself when % periodic movement is f%ster 
th%n 12 periods per second. 

We see it in the f%mous ex%mple of w%gon wheels which seem to turn 
slowly, right or wrong, in the first westerns.

We t%ke %dv%nt%ge of the %li%sing in the observ%tion of periodic 
movements under stroboscopic lighting.

The p%ntelegr%ph in%ugur%ted in the middle of the 19th century the 
division of one of the two dimensions of the im%ge into lines.

This principle will be t%ken up by the belinogr%ph, the f%x m%chine %nd the 
television. CCD sensors in modern electronic (%nd video) photogr%phy 
s%mple in both directions, with % grid of regul%rly sp%ced sensors.

The %li%sing problems in these technologies tr%nsl%te into moiré effects.

This %rtwork is %n inst%ll%tion on %n iPhone plus iPhone 3D viewer of %  gif 

A stereoscopic sky s%mple in % stereoscope %nd,  % poster plus % bunch of 
Blue-red gl%sses. 

Poster %nd gl%sses %re coming plus  N%s% m%teri%l  with the m%g%zine.
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